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TECHNICAL ABSTRACT
PASSI%'E 111101  -:LLANT SYSTEM
i The invention relates ti) a propellant aquisition and feed system for
use in low or zero- g environnivoits. I
The system utilizes a spherical tan f : structure A separated into two	 i
equal volume compartments 10 and IL by a flat bulkhead B. Each compart-
nient has four similar gallery channel legs 22a to 22d located in the principal
vehicle axes, ensuring; that bulk propellant will contact at least une gallery
II
leg driring vehicle mane;:vers. The forward compartment gallery channel
legs collect propellant and feed it into the aft compartment through commur.i-
I cation screens 28a to 28d which protrude into th? aft compartment. The
Il propellant is then collected by the screened gallery channels in the aft
compartment and supplied to the propellant outlet. 	 i
I
I	 The invention resides in the independent gallery assembly and screer
structure by means of which propellant flow from ior •ward to aft compartmet .,I
is maintained. Liquid surface tension of the liquid on the screens is used 	 III
^I
to control liquid flow. The system provides gas-free propeilants in low or 	 1
zero-g; environments regardless of axial accelerations and prori%eilant
I ^ orientation in bulk r°gions of the vessel.
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APPLICATION FOR LETTERS PATENT
ALL WH(W IT MAY CONCERN:
BE IT KNOWN that Donald A. Hess, William W. Regnier and
Virgil L. Jacobs, citizens of the United States and residents of
St. Louis, St. Loins County, Missouri; Florissant, St. Louis County,
Missouri ami Edwardsville, Madison oDunty, Illinois, respectively,
have invented certain new a».i useful improvements in PASSIVE
PADPELLANr SYSTEM of which the following is a specification.
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PASSIVE PROPELLANT SYSTEM
ABSTRACT OF THE DISCLOSURE
passive propellant acquisition and feed system is
disclosed which will acquire and feed gas-free propellant in
	
5	 low or zero-g environments during orbital maneuvers which will
also retain this propellant under high axially directed
acceleration such as may be experienced during launch of a
space vehicle and orbit-to-orbit transfers wherein the
propellant system includes a dual compartment propellant tank
	
10	 with independent st, rface tension acquisition channels in each
compartment to provide gas-free flaw of pressurized liquid
propellant from one compartment to the uther in one direction
on ly. .
Origin of the Invention
	
15	 The invention described herein was made in performance
of work under a NASA Contract, and is subject to the provisior,
of Section 305 of the National Aeronautics and Space Act of
1968, Public Law 85--568 (72 Stat. 435,002 U.S.C. 2457)
Background of the Invention
	
20	 Orbiting space vehicles require propulsion systems 	 i.
with propellant feed devices which provide a continuous liquid
propellant supply to the attitude control and/or maneuvering
thrusters in on-orbit acceleration environments which is free
of the pressurizing gas. Furthermore, shuttle type space
	
25	 vehicles will service many of these propulsion systems in orbit
and, to be compat?ble with these cperations, the propellant
supply system must be re-usable.
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Heretofore mane spacecraft vehicles have provided
propellant acquisition with positive expulsion devices primarily
by the use of bladder type tanks. However, the requirement for
multiple use propulsion systems dictates the use of propellant
	
5	 acquisition systems which are passive, that is, that have no
moving parts and are not life limited. In the past surface
tension or capillary propellant acquisition devices have been
employed for some space vehicles, however, each design was
customized for its own particular application and none of
	
10	 these prior systems afford wide re-usable application.
Accordingly, an important object of the present
invention is to provide a passive propel ant acquisition
system for supplying gas-free propellant in low or zero-g
environments which retains the propellant under high axial
	
15	 accelerations.
Another important object of the present invention
is to provide a passive propellant acquisition system which is
re-usable and is highly versatile affording application to a
large number of space transportation systems such as orbit-to-
	
20	 orbit space shuttles and satellites.	 44
Another important object of the present invention
is to provide a propellant acquisition system whirl) has no
moving parts and thus does not have a limited life and can
be used repeatedly in a variety of applications.
	
25	 Yet arother important object of the present invention
is to provide a passive propellant acquisition system which
is simple and relatively inexpensive to fabricate.
C.)RIGINAI; PAGE IS
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Summary of the Invention
It has been found according to the invention that
a re-usable passive propellant acquisition and feed system can
be had by providing a spherical tank separated into two equal
	
5	 volume compartments by a flat bulkhead mounted between the two
tank halves wherein each compartment has four similar screened
gallery channel legs located in the principle vehicle axes
ensuring that bulk propellant will contact at least one gallery
leg during vehicle maneuvers. The forward compartment gallery
	
10	 channel legs collect propellant and feed it into the aft cotr-
partment through communication screens which protrude into the
aft compartment. The propellant is then collected by the
screened gallery channels in the aft compartment and supplied
to the propellant outlet.
	
15	 Brief :.'escription of the Drawings
The construction designed to carry out the invention
will be hereinafter described, together with other features
thereof.
i	 The invention, will be more readily understood from a
	
20	 reading of the following specification and by reference to the
accompanying drawings forming a part thereof, wherein an
example of the invention is shown and wherein,:
25
I
j
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Figure 1 iz a partially cut-away perspective view
i
of a passive propellant acquisition system constructed in
accordance with the present invention;
figure 2 is an enlarged aerspective view with
	
S	 parts cuk' away illustrating a gallery well and channel leg
construction according to the invention;
Figure 3 is an enlarged elevation illustrating a
bulkhead gallery well and channel leg construction according
to the invention; and
	
10	 rigure 4 is a sectional view taken along line h-4
of figure 2.
15
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Description of a Preferred Embodime.:t
The invention relates to a passive propellant
acquisition syster, for collecting and feeding gas-free liquid
in low or zero-9 environments during vehicle orbital maneuvers
	
5	 while retaining the propellant under high axial accelerations
that may be experienced during launch and orbit-to-orbit
transfer of space vehicles. The system may have m•.ny
applications but is particularly suited for feeding propellant
to the thrusters of space shuttle vehicles and satellites for
	
10	 effecting attitude control and/or maneuvering operations.
The passive propellant acquisition system has no ,roving parts
and is particularly advantageous wnere a re- usable system is
required. The primary advantage of the present propellant
acquisition system is that it provides gas-free propellant to
	
15	 the thrusters daring any combination of space craft environ-
:rents .	 ORIGINAL PAGV IS
OF POUR QU:\LITy
Referring now in more detail to the drawing, the
passive propellant acquisition system is illustrated as
including a Generally closed propellant vessel A preferably in
	
20	 the form of a sphere consisting of two hemispherical sections
10 and 12. The vessel includes a pressurant inlet
14 and a propellant inlet/outlet 16. The hemispherical sections
10 and 12 being provided with a flange portion 10a and 12a
*"o_ securing the halves together. While the illustrated embod-
	
25	 imznt shows bolts -or securing the flanges 10a and 12a, it is
contemplated that a flight version of the vessel will be welded
so as not to require the flanges and will be fabricated from
titanium material affording a savings in weight.
LI. . 30
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Means for dividing the vessel into two compartments
is provided by a flat internal metal bulkhead B. The bulkhead
divides the vessel into a first or forward compartment 18 and
a second or aft compartment 20. The bulkhead is sandwiched and
	
5	 secured between. flanges 10a and 12a in a fluid tight manner.
Compartments 18 and 20 proaide bulk regions for the supply
of propellant.
Two independent gallery assemblies C and D are provided
for acquiring the liquid propellant and delivering the liquid
	
10	 from the first and second compartments, respectively. The
first gallery assembly C, carried within the first compartment
18, includes channel means througi. which acquired propellant is
delivered provided by four individual tubular gaiiery channel
less 22a, 22b, 22c and 22d. These gallery channel legs acquire
	
15	 propellant by means of surface tension acquisition screens
24a, 24b, 24c, and 24d located on the exterior surface
of the channel lags facing the wall of vessel A. When the
screen surface is wetted, liquid propellant passes through at
the liquid/liquid interface. However, the pressure differential
	
20	 at the gas/liquid interface at the unsubmerged portions of the
screens will normall y not be sufficient to overcome surface
tension and allow pressurant gas to pass therethroug.a.
It will be noted that each channel leg 22a through
22d has an extended portion 26a, 26b, 26c, and 26d, respectively,
i
	
25	 which extends through the bulkhead B into the second compartment
`	 20 providing the only flow path between the firs:, and second
veEsei comoar tments. Communication surface tension screens
28a, 28b, 28c, and 28c are provided or the exterior surface
of the respective channel leg extended portions as wail as on
	
30	 the opposing interior surrace of each extended channel leg
portion affording fluid communication between flow in the
1	 ,,._	 channel legs and the second compartment. The use of dual
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screens minimizes the pressure differential across the bulkhead.
The gallery legs are curvP-d to conform generally to
the curvature of the hemispherical section 10 and each is
carried closely adjacent the wall of the vessel on the order of
5	 0.25 inch to one inch.
Gallery channel legs 22a thv,.ugh 22d are arranged
in pairs of opposed legs which, in the illustrated spherical
vessel, are diametrically opposed such as legs 22a and 22c
defining a first pair and legs 22b and 22d defining a second
10	 pair of opposed channel legs. The plane of the first pair
being perpendicular to the plane of the second pair whereby
each individual lec- s mutually orthogonal relative to the next
adjacent leg. In use, the vessel is oriented sucn that the
inlet 14 and outlet 16 are aligned along the longitudinal axis
15	 of the vehicle. In this position, the Your channel legs of
the first compartment will be oriented in the remaining
principle vehicle axes assuring that bulk propellant will
contact at least one gallery leg durin g vehicle maneuvers
affording propellant acquisition by the acquisition screens
2C	 regardless of propellant orientations in the tank. Fo-
a xampie, the propellant outlet may lie along the longitudinal
axis of the vehicle denoted by the X axis of a cartesion
zoordinate system with legs 22b r-;. 22d located in the Y-
axis and legs 22a and 22c located in the Z axis.
2C	 The galle=y assembly	 'includes a manifold 30
defined by the junction of the Afour channel legs 22a-22d having
a scaled opening 30a through which the pressurant inlet tubs
extends ir. communication with compartment 18.
ORIGINAL: PAGE I5
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A gallery well E is carried by the bulkhead B and
provides a sump means for draining and collecting the residual
liquid propellr • .t in the first compartment as it is used up.
Each channel leg of the first gallery assembly C passes
	
5	 through a gallery well E into the second compartment .20 to
acquire the propellant collected therein and facilitate
the complete utilization of liquid propellant in the
first compartment minimizing residual propellant.
As best illustrated in Figures 2-4, the gallery well E
10 includes a welded construction of spaced end plates 32 and side
plates 34 and a bottom plate 36 having an opening formed therein
conforming generally to the shape of the tubular gallery channel
legs passing therethrough. The gallery well may be secured in a
fluid-tight manner to the bulkhead B by any suitable means
	
15	 such as welding with the channel legs welded in a fluid-tight
manner to the gallery well bottom plate.
The details of one form of channel leg construction
may be seen from Figures 2-4 wherein the channel leg includes
.	 a generally U-shaped channel 37 to which is fuse welded a screen
20	 frame 37a with the acquisition screen 24b being resistance
roll seam welded onto the screen frame. Of course, it is
to be understood, that other construction forms may also
be had.
The propellant acquisition screens supply gas-free
25	 propellant as long as the pressure ditfe_en till across the
jscreen generated by propellant outflow and accelerations
during vehicle maneuvers is less than the capability of tte
screen to sustain that pressure differential. If the screen
pressure differential capability is exceeded, the surface
^.	 30
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tension breaks down allowing pressurant gas to be ingested
into the channels. The capability of the screen to sustain
this pressure differential depends on the screen hole size and
the propellant fluid properties. In one application with hydrazine
(N2h4) used as the propellant, ar. acquisition screen formed
from 304 L stainless steel :avirg a mesh of 325X 2300 wires
per inch was found to afford a minimum hole size and greatest
capability to sustain the pressure differential to achieve
maximum, efficiency of gas-tree propellant expulsion from the
system under a maximum flow rate or 1.18 lb/sec. and worst
possible acceleration conditions of	 g linear acceleration
and l.. grms random vibration enviroan ►ent.
5
1
i0I
I
The aft gallery assembly D, carried within aft
compartment 20, is constructed in an essentially identical
manner to that of forward gallery assembly C ,Ad includes four
gallery channel legs 38e, 38f, 38g and 38h whicn are peripherially
spaced around the interior of the second compartment 20 mutually
orthogonal to one another. Channel legs 38e and 38g form a
first pair of diametrically opposed channel legs and legs 38f
and 38h define a second ;pair of diametrically opposed channel
legs. It will be noted, however, that channel legs 38e-38h are
ocfset in peripherial spacing relative to channel legs 22a-22d
to accommodate placement in bulkhead B.
Free ends of the respective charnel pegs 38e-38h
extend through bulkhead B and are affixed therein such as by
welding to gallery well r as describer earlier. However,
the free ends are sealed by caps 40e-40h, respectively, and are
not -hn fluid conunu.nication with comoart°nenz 18, the only flow
path batween compartments being though 'the communication
screens 28a-28d. The gallery wells of the aft gallery assembly
NASA'. CASE NO. MFS-23642
facilitate complete utilization of the liquid propellant in the
second compartment minimizing residual propellant in a manner
similar to the first compartment.
Each channel leg 38e - 38g is vented by means of
	
5	 individual vent lines 52e-42h and common vent line 44 to the
vessel exterior. Means for venting channel legs 22a-22d
is provided by vent line 46 connected to manifold 30. The
vent means ac open during propellant loading to vent .,ny gas
from the vessel.
	10	 Surface tension acquisition screens, identical to
the screen mesh of screens 24a-24d, are carried on the exterior
surface of each channel leg 38e througn 38h next adjacent the
vessel wall in an identical manner. Only screens 48f and
48g may be seen from the illustration. The propellant acquisition
	
15	 screens allow the propellant accumulated in the second compart-
ment 20 to flow through the channel legs 38e-38h into a manifold
`	 50 defined by the junction of the individual channel legs
outwardly through the propellant outlet 16 which is connected
in direct communication to the manifold 50. Propellant may
	
20	 thereafter be delivered by a fuel line (not shown) to the
vehicle thrusters. However, due to surface tendon of the
liquid propellant on screens 48, no pressurant gas will be
i	 acquired or fed to the thrusters. 	
ORIGINAL' PAGR IS
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^	 operation
I
	25	 During loading of the vessel A with liquid propellant,
such as monopropellant hydrazine, the propellant tank is in a
vertical pos_tion and the vessel is filled from the bottom.
portthrough inlet/outlet 	 1	 Inlet and outlet lines withp	 6.
'	 suitable valving may be provided at port 16 for this purpose. he
	30	 vessel is completely filled assuring the initial wetting of all 0f '
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the surface tension acquisition screens and then drained to the
level required for mission propellant usage. The propellant
is then pressurized in a conventional manner by introducing
a pressurant gas into the first compartment 18 through the
	
S	 vessel pressurant inlet 14. One conventional method is to
connect a bottle source of pressurant gas zo the inlet which
maintains a regulated gas pressure in the vessel.' in one
application with hydrazine, o pressure of 360 psi was utilized
in the system. other tank pressures may be used if the tank
	
10	 vessel is suitably designed. As propellant is used, it 13
withdrawn from the second compartment 20 of the vessel through
the propellant nutlet 16 L)y way of the channel legs 38. The
channel legs 22 acquire propellant from the first compartment
18 and deliver the propellant to the second compartment 20.
	
15	 The wetting of the surface tensior. acquisition screens 24 and
46 assures that the liquid propellant is fed through the screens
free of pressurant gas due to the lower flow resistance of the
liquid/liquid interface. The gas free propellant will flow
tc _ha engines regardless of the orientation of the propellant
	
20	 or the vessel while the vehicle in which the vessel is mounted
is being maneuvered. Once, the first compartment is depleted
of propellant, surface tension of screens 24 may break down
allowing the gaiiery channel legs 22a-22d to ingest the
pressurant gas which then flows into the bulk region of the
	
25	 second compartment 20, however, the gas is not ingested by
channel legs 38e-38h and they will continue to supply gas
free propellant until compartment 20 is depleted. Utilizing
the present system, 988 efficiency of gas free propellant:
expulsion has been achieved.
30
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owing to the independent gallery assembly and the
acquisition screen design essentially one direction flow is
provided from the forward to aft compartments. The communication
screens 28a-28d prevent flow from the second to the first
compartment after depletion of the first compartment by using
the surface tension of the liquid at the communication screen
to retain propellant in the second compartment during lateral
or -x maneuvering. For +x maneuvering the fluid is orieited
away from the communication screens and retention is not
required. The pressurizing gas is allowed to pass from the
first to second compartment when the pressure differential
generated by liquid outflow through the outlet exceeds the
liquid surface tension of *he communication, screen. Liquid
flow in the reverse direct-on is prevented by the features of
the design which do not allow the liquid pressure differential
to exceed the liquid surface tension at the communication screen.
Thus, it can be seen that an advantageous con-
struction can be had for a passive propellant acquisition
and feed system according to the present invention wherein
no moving parts are utilized thus extending the life of the
system for re-rise and which acquires and feeds gas-free
propellants in 'low or zero-g environments regardless of
propellant orie.,tation in the bulk regions of the supply
vessel and retain the propellant under high axial accelerations.
While a preferred embodiment of the invention has
been described lisin, specific terms, such description is for
illustrative purposes only, and it ix to be understood that
changes and variaticns may oe :Wade without departing fron. the
spirit or scope of the .following claims.
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